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The Banking Habit
When you get th Banking Habit you have an aawt that Is

ot the greatest value to you.
The pocket leaks. The bank preserve your money intact.
The Banking Habit teachea economy. You learn that mone.v

grows.
This habit makes tor permanence In a depositor. You feel

you have a stake In the community, and you are careful ot your fin-

ancial standing.
Got the Banking Habit. QH the habit ot banking with us. We

iay A per cent on time deposits. And we appreciate your account
1e It large or small.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

gsMEMBsa'vsBa

GET ITAIIOILL'S

We use the correct pkpet
for your negative in

our Kodak Print
ing you will

be satisfied

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo H

507 G street

Cbildrea Rewarded
As a reward for giving their ex-

ercises the beet In the Children's
Day program at the Christian Bible
school Sunday morning, 18 children
of the primary department were en-

tertained last evening by the super-
intendent, Mrs. Ellen Thrasher, at
her home on K street. The young-
sters played games and were served
strawberries and cake.

I fGoaraataedl 1 J'JJqJj

REDUCED
PRICES

80x3 plain. .(.. $13.63
30x8 K plain. ..417.75
82x8 H pUln...:.. ....420.e5
31x4 pUla.... .13

32x4 plain --827.73

30x3 (Road King). ...$14-9-

30x8), (Road King). ...t10.03
31x4 (Road King)... 429JSO

32x4! ( Road King)... .8304)3

33x4 (Road King)... $.31.33
84x4' (Road King). ...832.20

Special on 82x8 MB-skia- V

822, with tire cover free.

Rogue River

Hardware Co.

Bhv.JSYSTEMdSM

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE 1,000 lb. horse, buggy,
single harness and saddle. Ad-

dress No. 1022 care Courier. 8S

FOR SALBReaaonaWe. Timber
claim, 160 acres. Location: Sec
34. Twp. 40. Range 4 W., Jack-
son county Oregon. Write to Mrs.
ill. E. Herringtoa. 116 West In-

diana (Ave., Spokane, Wash. 08

LAST WEEK ot bargains In gro
ceries, clothing and hardware. R.
Tim moos. Wonder store building.

HELP WANTED Loggers and n.

Experienced. Associa
tion wages. (Mill on Sardine creek.
Rogue River Lumber Box Co.,
Gold Hill, Ore. 84

WANTED TO BUY Ford touring
car. Cash if price Is right and
car In good condition. Phone
1461. gg

WANTED 10 to 20 fruit thinners,
25c per hour. Etomann Orchards,
Rogue River, Ore. 88

12" ACRES oak, madrone, fir andl
pine, on railroad in Jerome
Prairie. Will take wood tn nav--
ment stumpage. Phone 270. 83tf

E

MAKES HOME SURVEY

Miss Ruth Corbett. home demon.
strator, spent last week In' the ser
vice of the department of agriculture
visiting bomes In the conntv and
making tara borne survey. The
object Is to ascertain the conditions
under which farmers' wives work,
whether they have conveniences and
whether they have sufficient help
for their work.

Miss Corbett. whose
to give help wherever possible, found
in her visits that is many of the
farm homes the women hare too
much to do, too few conveniences,
and too little help.

Ugal Blanks at the Court.

ELKAY'S
Soap Dyes

ALL COLORS

10c
ELKAY STRAW HAT DYE

ALL COLORS 23c
ELKAYS STRAW CLEARER

10c
Pl'TMANS FADELESS DYE

10c
PITMAX8 DRY CLEAYEAR

at

CLEMENS
SUftncqffc Jh,

Puts It Up To The Cook

A bill of groceries from onr house put Its squarely
np to the cook. There can be absolutely no excuse for
a poor dinner prepared from, groceries purchased from
us.

Nourishing foods were never more necessary than
at this time, when you need to conserve every ounce of
your strength.

Our vegetables are fresh.
Our flour Is the very best on the market.
Every article of food In the house Is selected with

care and an eye to the health of our customers. .

Every purchase you make Is the esence of wiadom
la grocery buying it b the acme of possible economy.

J. PARDEE, Grocer
HOME GROWN STRAWBERRIES AND FRESH VEGETABLES

PER52NdL m LOCAL
Mrs. W. V. Walker and son, Ray-

mond, want to Portland, last week
for a stay of several weeks.

"Wlavla" Face Powder. Sabln lias
It' ' '

N. K. Macduff left this morning
on a trip down Rogue river tor the
forestry department.

Fresh milk and cream tor sale at
Homing's Shaok. 83

Goodrich Fabrlo Tires, 6.000 mile
guarantee. Ohllng's Garaga. 88

Mrs. August Cioettache ot this city
and 'Miss Nell Mullen, ot Klamath
Falls, who has been visiting here,
went to Portland last night.

Detroit Vapor stoves work like
city gas, cost lo an hour for each
burner. Rogue Rivor Hardware Co.

Mrs. C. C. Orimes, who spent sev
eral weeks here with her sister, Mrs.
Catherine Gray, returned to Portland
last night.

Fresh milk and cream tor sale at
Hornlng's Shaok.' 83

Floyd Duley, ot Crescent City, re
turned yesterday from duty on the
Mexican border In the motor trans
portation corps.

Goodrich Fabric Tires, 6,000 mile
guarantee. Oldlng's Oarage. 88

Special price, $22 on 32x3 M lAJax
non-ski- d tires, 5,000 miles guaran-
tee. Tire cover free. Rogue River
Hardware Co. 84

A. W. Walker and wife, of Med-for- d.

were in the city yesterday. 'Mrs.
Walker left In the evening for Eu-

gene on account ot the serious ill
ness ot her mother.

Fresh milk and cream tor sale at
Homing's Shaok. 83

G. A. Sorrels, who baa been with
a surveying party In Klamath and
Lake, counties, returned home last
nlgbt and wHl spend a week with
his family at Williams. v He will
later work down Rogue river.

Timken Bearings for front wheels
of 'Ford and Chevrolet cars, $7 per
set. Oldlng's iGarage. 88

Equip your Dodge with an AJax,
non-ski- tire for 122. with tire
cover free. Rogue River Hardware
Co. 84

Mrs. Alfred (Dorner and her moth
er, Mrs. A. C. Taylor, arrived lost
week from Denver, Colo., and will
make their home In Grants Pass.
They will be with Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Harris on East IA street for a
time.

Timken Bearings' for front wheels
of Ford and Chevrolet cars, $7 per
set. oiaing'i Garage. 88

H. W. aierder and family, of
Roseburg. accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Willis, visited at the W.
O. Xercler home last night, en route
to Yreka, Cal., where they will
spend a few days.

Barter Star
Initiation Wednesday, June 4tn.

Scoutmaster Resigns
On acount of the nrmuiir nT -

iness matters Scoutmaster Macduff
Is forced to resign his oorttton as
the leader ot the Grants Pass Boy
Scouts.

Will Give Entertainment
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. DruVm went

to (Dryden this afternoon and. will
give an entertainment there thla
evening under the auspices of the
schools.

"u u irmrn
I

To know people by meetln' with
'em and you'll meet all of 'em at,
Murphy June tV 14. . ' $7

Returns From Portland
iMlss Alma Wolke has returned

from Portland, where she has been
on business for three weeks. She
speaks in glowing terms ot the me-
tropolis and says there is great ac-
tivity there.

Baseball Xhis Evening
The last game ot the Twilight

league series will be played this
evening at the ball park,' between
the Professionals and the Mechanics.
The game Is scheduled to start at 7
o clock. These games bare "been
greatly enjoyed by the public and
the players will decide at a meeting
to be held within a few days wheth-
er to repeat the series. Let's have
more baseball.

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER TfMWAV, JUNK 8. 1018.

MUftUmary Meeting
The Women's (Home and Foreign

Missionary societies ot the Newman
Methodist Episcopal church will
meet In the church parlors iWednea-du- y

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Re-
side the regular program there will
be eleotlod ot officers lor the Home
society.

Excursion Rates to (Vast-Gr-ants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, for 87.60. Grants
Pass and Crescent Olty Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Soil Survey I'mvanning
Mr. Kooker, of Washington, tt. C.

and E. F. Torgeaon. of O. A. C, in
charge of the work of the sotl survey
of JoRophlne county, are making pro-
gress, but to complete the work will
require about three months. The
first work was' to make a general
survey or classification but classi-
fying ot soils In individual sections
is now in progress.

More Trucks for Road Wor- k-
Frank Nash, president of the At- -

terbury Truck Sales Co.. ot Port
land, was in ths city Alondsy and
left list night for Portland. The
Collins Auto Co. has taken . th
agen.-- for the Atterbury truck and
rou machines have been
sold. They will be used on Jose.
phlne county highway wor.
(Ireen-IlutrlUnii-

Married at Yreka, Cal.,
May 28, by County Judge
Stlva Green and Miss Emma

Hutohloson, formerly or Medford.
Mr. Green is the son nr .Mr. if it.
Green ot this city, who is now visit
ing In Weed. iir. and Airs. Green
are spending their honeymoon with
Mr. Green's brother at Weed and will
later go to Klamath county. Mr.
Green expects to soon take up his
drawing and cartoon work in the
city. The many friends of the bride
and groom wish them a long and
happy lite.

Compiling Farm Accounts
R. V. Gunn, farm management

demonstrator of the O. A. C. exten-
sion department, haa been In the
country during the past week and
with Cgunty lAgent Thompson visit-
ed the farms whers the Oregon farm
books have been kept up. He Is mak-
ing a compilation of results and
these results are expected to form
the basis of .permanent records, . a
study of which Is expected to point
out weaknesses In farm manage
ment. There are now about 1,000
farmers in Oregon cooperating In
the keeping ot farm management ac
counts.

BORN
PROVOLT To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

Provolt. Provolt, Ore., Sunday,
June 1. a daturhter.

NO.ROROSS To Mr. and (Mrs. Noah
Norcroas, Waters Creek, iMonday,
June 2, a son.

Our classlfled .! brine .'rers
- -- - ii

PALACE
TAXI

CO.
' Wyalt Cutler, Proprs.

The only ar Taxi compaay
In the city. Answers calls at
any time promptly.

Phones ,

Day S2J Night 284--J

SLEEP is the body's building up time

Only deep, sound sleep can restore the energy spent In your day's
work. People who know the facts are going beyond the mere
looks of a bed and are asking about the sleeping quality of a
bed. There is perfect rest and comfort guaranteed for 20 years
U you get a Simmons Slumber King Spring at ,

Holman's Furniture Store
60S G street, opposite Bandstand

New House Aprons
AH colors in Ginghams and Percale

MRS. EREHKOPF

YOUR FOURTH JULY SUIT

should bo ordered now Avoid the rush
;Uji Select pattern you like from

hundreds of samples now on display

8011 U Street

OF

the the

GEO S. CALHOUN
Kxi'liMtve local dealer

Get a STRONG Bank
Behind You

The cooperation or a strong bank Is a mighty flue
asset for any rising young business man or firm.

There is peaee-of-mln- In knowing that you can
consult any officer ot thla bank whenever occasion re-
quires that tbey are always readily , accessible Al-
ways able and willing to confer with you in the eats
conduct ot your banking affairs.

We do not believe In red tape. Our Idea of a
bank's function Is 8BRVICE, given cheerfully and
freely at all times. Drop In some time and bare us
tell you more about It.

Josephine County Bank

General Repairing

Oxyacetylene Welding

Tire Vulcaniiing from 30x3 size up

work guaranteed

Studebaker and Overland Cars

Fashion Garage and Machine Shops

J; Burke & Son

If

All

P.

TONIGHT ONLY

Joy Theater
Prices 15c and 25c

Geraldine Farrar
in

MptatioEi''
Durant Brockton

':. ..-- -
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BITS OF VAUDEVILLE
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